
s
for Dr. Cox to display more of the charac
teristic of a gentleman in discussing matters 
of public concern. If he сотеє to be 
recognised as a mia who sets the laws of 
the country at defiance and, when caught at 
it, indulges in reflections on the motives 
and characters of those who unmask him, he 
might find his usefulness in the community 
impaired. At all events we propose to deal 
with him, when he is detected in breaking 
the game law, jaet the same aa if ha were 
any other of the fraternity who have to be 
watched when they go gunning.

day ; also a chtiu-feed іе-sawing machine 
built in Michigan, which hai a capacity of 
*7,000 e.f. The full capacity of the box 
mill at the present time ia about 28,000 e.f. 
par day. He has a hot air drying house of 
large capacity in which the hot air ia forced 
by a large Mower operated by a special 
engine and boiler. He has also a special 
electric lighting phnfc operated in a little 
station and used when the mill is working 
st night, which it frequently does.

Daring the summer ееааоп Mr. Flett’s 
mill crew is 110 hands, including those 
employed in the deal and board mill. He, 
however, runs the box mill all winter, which 
requires a crew of forty and, in addition to 
these, there

JL B. Sflowbal
TO CUBE ▲ COLD IB OBB DAT

Take Laxative Bromo Qulnln i Tablet». All drug- 
rlïta refund the money It It fall* to cure. 25c. 
E. W. Grove’s signature U on each box. NEW FALL GOODS NOW ARRIVING

DRY GOODS, HATS & CAPS, 
CLOTHING,

! Trunks, Valises, Etc.

are from fifteen to twenty 
others—chiefly farmers and other owners of 
granted lands—engaged in chopping snd 
hauling small or underaised loge to the mill. 
About one-twentieth of the wood used by 
Mr. Flett in making box ebooks comes from 
the refuse of the gang mill, the balance 
being these undersized 1 >gg from granted 
lands.

The Storm.

BOOTS & SHOES.A great gale from the Northeast accom
panied by a reinfall quite as heavy as that of 
the three or four preceding days visited the 
country last Thursday night.

It blew trees down in many places and 
twisted Urge branches off others.

The Miramichi L'ghtship parted her 
chains and was driven ashore within a short 
dia'snce of the lower end of Bay du Via 
Island, and it is not probable that she will 
oome off until the next high tides.

A Magdalen Ieland schooner that lay in 
Bay dn Vin Basin was driven ashore at 
John O’Bear’s Point.

Quite a number of small boats were 
driven ashore along the liver.

The yacht Oriana parted from her moor- 
iioga and went ashore, but it is said suffered 
no damage.

The steemer, Miramichi, had part of her 
guard broken off against the whaif.

A number of little schooners lying at the 
Chatham wharves had to run to the north 
side of the river for shelter.

Some slates were blown from the roof cf 
the pulp mill.

The iron framed awning over Mr.
Schachter’e store, Water St., Chatham, was 
blown loose by the gale and crashed against 
the large plate glass window, which it broke 
into a hundred piece». The window pré
sente 1 a cyclonic appearance in the morning.

Mr. T. B. Willieton’s joe boat broke 
away from her mooring in Bay du Vin 
Basin and was found by her owner next 
morning half way across towards the old 
Bay du Vin steamboat wharf, full of water.

I She was uninjured.
A quantity of logs owned by Messrs.

Ritchie and estimated at over 1,000,000 
feet broke out of th i Park boom, Newcastle, жп<^ his bum and stables cover a good 
and were distributed on the shores of the deal grouad. He has i.i them Ô2 
river from Beauhair Ieland to Coulson’s Slip, head of cattle, 24 pigs and 12 horses. He 
Chatham. Messrs. Ritchies’ men have been kills al>out 20 head of oattle a year for the
busy reoo.ering snd rafting them. ТИ‘ПуС6\ Tv cu.î,

rwy, ». /, Г w _ |L Л „ fcone of hav this year of which ho will sell
The big flagstaff at the Point Eicuminac pe.hape 30 tons, feeding the rast to his 

»;gnalling station was blown down. stock.
Biy du Vin River Bridge on the Riohi- He hie, O” the him, located on Carding 

bactoRWwa.we.hed out by th. freshet Ürtt^îïïî
on Saturday morning, and the event caused and he says this indicate* that sheep-keeping 
moie than usual uneasiness for a time, ііаь- is on the increase. It was proposed not long 
much as it was feared that Mr. Martin ЖІ° 40 utilise the brook on which the mill is 
a. . . a. . . , ,, , . situated as a source of water supply for theRacket who hod It ft 1 om. that morn.ng town of Chatham, bat Mr. Flett say. h, i. 
with a load of gram, for the St. Louis grist now glad they did not Uke it, as the mill is
mill, had gone down with the bridge. Mr. more valuable to him than anything the
Haeket, however, although be had a to*n O0“|d b«*e R;ven *'* the water.

.U. «.її T, '.і.» Mr. Flett a tine-looking two stoiev resi-very close call, escaped. It appears that, dance is one of the best in Nelson, snd it is
unaware of the f set that the abutments of a most comfortable well-appointed and well 
the bridge were undermined he drove out furnished home. He ii also the owner of 
upon the structure, which had settled so the residence of his late father, John Flett, 
that the water covered it. He got aco.. to ’
the south aide, the horeee, fore feet a great deal might be written of Mr. 
being on the ground there, when be felt the Flett'e work in aieisting to bnild up and 
wagon going down. With great pretence of Promote the interest, end development of

. .. a. « .. a *. Nelson, of which he was, for several years,
mmd ha applied the whip and the teem, th„ reprelenUti„ in th. Municipal Council 
being gamey, sprang forward, and extricated 0f the County of Northumberland, but it is 
themselves and their load, although the not necessary to do *o here. He enjoya the 
hind leg. of one of them went down a. the I »”d respect of the oommuniiy for
. . , ._ . , . « . ! his industry and great enterprise. He hasbridge settled end It su wnh a great effort ,arm„ao,ej difficult,,, and disoou-agement. 
that they palled the wagon up after them to which would have daunted a man of leas 
safety. ffrit, intelligence and determination and

Without, on the Cen.de R,stern R.ilway ‘иІІУ d««.e. the suoocs. to which he hs. 
obliged the management to cancel all * eine 
through tra’n'.Traffio will net be fully resum
ed beyond Chatham Junction for several days.

Mr. F.ett now sells all his output in the 
British and fore:gn markets. The demand 
is large and he finds no trouble in disposing 
of all he oau turn out. And if his facilities 
were greater he could easily dispose 
of double the quantity of shook», etc , he 
now manufacture*. He complains of 
drawbacks from which ha his suffered by 
reason of the way in which his consignments 
have,at times, been treated by the steamship 
people at St. John, The shook» and orate 
•tuff are put up in bundles bound together 
with wire and are easily handled. Ha cited 
particularly the fact that the Kider-Dempster 
people, although hiw shook» were paying full 
freight by that line, used them for broken 
stowage and delivered them in bad condition 
to the purchater*. The Allan Line people, 
he say*, treated him differently, delivering 
his shipments in good order.

As a sample of Mr. Flet.’a orders, he said 
he was now engaged in executing one for 
100,000 boxes for a Scottish firm and another 
of Î 000 f« r the Europe in niaiket. All <»f 
there «re to be shipped from his own wharf 
at Nelson before the oloie of navigation. 
The other day he was offered an cider for 
390,000 boxes, practically at his own price, 
for delivery in November, but he had his 
hand* fsirly full with the contacts he is 
now executing, so he cabled offering to tak» 
on one-half of the offar.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
It pays to sell Good Groceries because people want them and 

buy more.
The first sale we make is uot the only 
We handle Standard Goods only, at present we are pushing our 

Breakfast Foods, ha\c you tried them ?

one.

Desicated Cut Wheat,
Jewel Gritz,

Ralston’s Breakfast Food.
Seeded Raisins and Cleaned Currants handled by us, 

are the best packed.
ONLY NEW FRUIT USED.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF CANNED GOODS.
PEAS,CORN, TOMATOES,

PEARS,
BLUE BERRIES, LOBSTERS,

GALLON APPLES, JAMS and JELLIES.

PEACHES, PINE APPLE,
SALMON

Besides his lulling industry Mr. FI. tt is a
He hasfarmer in quite a large way.

16) acres of land uuder cultivation KNOX and COXES GELATINE,
PURE GOLD JELLY POWERS and EXTRACTS 

MOTTS CHOCOLATE, BAKERS COCOA, CANDIED PEELS, 
ETC., ETC.

Chatham, N. B., Sept. 28, 1900,

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.
SUMMER 1900.

^JKUI rnrther notice, trains will inn on the .bove iUllwny, dell, (Simd.)S exceptto) u follow

Oonnioting with L 0. R.
0-0X270 NOHT7.

Kxraese,
ll.f.Op. m 
12.10 a m 
12.80 "
12.68 "
1.18 "
140 »

B«two:a Frelerletea Chatham an! 
boggle vUlo.

for mi хтнлч
(ru sd Uow.l) FOR FRROSRICTON 

(rea-1 up)I Milan
iv. Chatham,
Neleon
Vr. Chatham June., 
Lv. «« «•

V. Chfctbi

1.00Freight Exprès*
m. Fredericton... 12 3 ) 4 "0

.......... Oilmen.. .. :7 4 17

.. Maryavllle,., 15 p m 4 ОД

. .Cru** Creek, .. 50 2 00

..Roieetown,.. I

I.. Do%kt >wn, ..

... Bl ickvltlo,... 
l', I Chatham Jet j

., . Chatham.... 6 4$^
Logglevllle .. 5 30 a

The above Table Is made up on Eastern standard time.
The train» between Chatham and Fredericton will also stop shea signalled at the foliowl 

Stations— Derby Riding, Upper ffeleotf Boom, Chelmsford, 3rey RapTls, Upper BlaokviUs. 
Carrol's, McNamee'e, Ludlow, Astle Crossing, Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes’ biding. U 
Creek, Covered bridge, ZlouviUe, Durham, Nashwaak, Manser’s biding, Penniac.

6
e

Express Freight 1 20
1.40 " 
2.20 "

в O.i a m 

в Ю 2.40 ’•3
3.00 "8 15 4

.lift} » 
11 10 
11 20 
12 Vi pm

56 Iv 
60 ir
'» і Lr 11 40 
40 » 60
40 lv 8 30 
25 ar 8 05 
0 ". 7 45

7 25
m в 45 a m

12 3*. pm 
v 11 25 0-0X270 SOTTT*.

Expsbs, Mixed
6 30e,m, 8.10 e. m.

■on S.W “ 0.30 ”
Chatham Junction, 6.10 9.6О "

" " 0.40 10.26 "
7.00 10.46 "

11.05 ««

Chatham,
8 Nel

2 40 8 Ar.
3 05 8 Lv.
3 40 Я Nelsen 

V. Chatham4 00 ar 9 7.20

BiLa.tS
pper Cross

Express Trains on I. C. R.run through to destinations on Sunday. Express trains run Sunday mornings 
but not Mondey mornings. *

with the I, a RAILWAY 
and at Fredericton with the 
with the C. P. RAILWAY 

ton, Grand Falls Edmundston

CONNECTIONS SS'SLSSSTÜiR
О. P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all points inthe upper provinces a 
tor 8t John and all points West, and at Glbeon for Woodstock, Houl 
and Presque Isle, and at Cross Creek with Stage for Stanley.

thus. 110BKN, supt.

^hipping §eiw.
T. W. nett'B nourishing Slag ИШ, 

Sex-Shoek sad Orsts Industry 
st Nelson-

PORT OF CHATHAM,
Entered from Sea,

Oct !1 -Bk CUrt, 792, Samslng, Maryport, J. B. 
Bnowbatl Co. Ltl. bal

Cleared for Sea,
Oct 10—3ch Alma, 120, Lent, New Yoik, Geo. 

Vaughan, laths.

ALEX. GIBSON, Gen’l Manager

The desirability of efforts being made to 
develop the manufacture of small lumber 
and of the surplus wood, of which there ie a 
great waste in the production of deale and 
other large lumber has, no doubt, been the 
■ubjvot of much thought on the Miramichi 
and at other North Shore lumbering point», 
as it has al o beeen of occasional treatment 
in tho Advance. A few weeks ago we 
made reference to a shipment of eeveral 1 
carloads of box ebooks by Mraor*. Haley 
Bros., from Chai lotte county, via Montreal, 
for the British market and remarked that j 
some of our North Shore people, with their . 
plenitude of materiel and adv.nt.geou. | „otlM „
■hipuiog facilities, ought to make such supportera of the Laurier AdmlnUtratiun of the 
і - f-.u__t~.e- __ _ u* і County of Northumberland that a’convention willLuiineeS pay if Char.Otte county shippers ; beheld In the M.-xa.nlc IIaII, Chatham, on

could do so. I ,
Wv knew, at the time, that Mr. T. V. №60668037, 24th UCt. IRSt.,

Flett, of Nelion, wee a «hook manufacturer, j '
bat had no idea that he wai doing, perhape, i *,* 
the largest busin ss of the kind iu New I coraiug election 
Brunswick and, hading the Canadian held | °('3lr,nm'nt 01C

Do You Do Pumping?
THE BACON AIR LIFT CO.NOTICE.

lOO Broadway, New York.Any rer.tnn trespassing on my lot number nine 
•luck five, Hurtibogue River, will be detit wlt’i 

direct*.
GEORGE JOHNSTON. Artesian Well Water Supply, Utilizing 

Compressed Air as the Motive Power.
Oct. 12th 1900.

Liberal Convention !
WELL SYSTEMS

Deiigned and Loeeted.

AIR LIFT PLANTS
Remodeled so as to obtain an increase 
saintly of water, and a saving of fuel,

Welle operated with Bacon Air-Lift Pump,
Jackson, Mich.

Suitable Pumping Machinery fUrniehed and erected and put in 
actual operation, with résulte GUARANTEED.

purpoee of nominating a 
Is constituency In the 
l_.l-.eat of the Liberal

Brunswick and, hading th. Canadian «.Id . TFET#?.'^UVnEtiTe. Ж'їй 
too small for him, was manufacturing ex- , butine** a* may be brought nefure thi mmtiiw

, . , , . . . e I Dated at Chatham, N. 11., this 16th day of Oc-
c.usively for fciansatlantio markets. Our tober, iooo
reporter visited hi» establishment at Nelson I
a day or two ago and, although Mr. Flett Liberal Club cf Northumberland and 
does not appear to be desirous of letting 
everybody know whet he ie doing and of 
giving information aa to the full extent and 
ramifications of his business, he courteously 
accompanied the Advance representative 
through hie mills and enabled him to see 
their operation and the proceee of turning 
ont their products.

The etruotures in which the work ie 
carried on were evidently not built for 
arohitectoral effect. They impress one with 
the idea that they have grown up •• a small 
business expanded into greater proportions 
snd msde increased accommodation a 
necessity. The larg-r of them is the deal 
and beard gang saw mill, which has a 
capacity of about 376,000 e.f. per week and 
is much older than the others, which have 
all grown up within the last eighteen years.

It was eighteen years ego that Mr. F e t 
started in the box-abook business. That 
year be made and eold two car-loede and 
eaya he had a hard time finding a profitable 
market for them. He found one for that 
quantity, however, in Nova Sootia and they 
weie used for packing lobsters for trans
atlantic shipment and also for packing 
glassware. His machinery of that year 
ooniieted of a little engine, driven by a 15 
h.p. boiler, and a saw which waa rigged op 
by himself.

The next year he put in a 60 h.p. boiler 
and a 60 h.p. engine and added to hie 
machinery a richer, two shingle machines, a 
planer and a stave machine. He ran these 
until march 1889 when the mill and ite 
contents were destroyed by fire.

By March 1890, Mr. Flett had a new 
mill erected and ia it were в richer, a ehingle 
machine and a planer. He ran these until 
the Spring of 1899 when he put In a wood 
box matcher and gîusr and, to iooroaee the 
power, rep’aoed the old boiler with ooe of 
150 h. p. This year he put in a re sawing 
machine built in St. John, which la capable 
of turning out from 8,000 to 10,000 e.f. a

for the 
teat th 
In the Inters*

Established 1866.T. MYRT OAYNOR,
SerreUtry of the 

the C.utha'Ji
, Liberal AMocUti.m,

OYSTER SUPPER D""lapAB;^TcNee. 
ETC. ETC.

DUNLAP uOOKE & 00-

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Dunlap, McKim & Downs,

WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, COOKE &C0-,
AMHERST, N. 8.

Thi* firm oarrlee one of the flne*t selection* of Cloth* locln llni? al 
fine trail*. Their cutters ami «tail of workmen employed are the be*t < 

tabllehineut ha* a superior tone and finish. All Inepeotlov of the 
hrht.

—JL2?Z>—

OEKTLEMŒN’S OUTFI Т1Я81

AMHERST.
N. S.

An Oyeter Supper will be hel 1 In the

MASONIC HALL
CHATHAM,

----- ON------

The 23rd October Inst.,
all the different таки suitable for 
obtainable, and the clothing fiorn 

■ampin will convluce you thathla eat 
the prl

under the management of the Ladles 
Church.

of St. Johu’s

HAIR C. WARMUNDEBROWN BREAD AND BEANS. 
HOMEMADE CANDY.

IS OFFERING

SPECIAL BARGAINS
OYSTERS 16 CENTS. BEANS 15 CENTS.

BRUSHESIO OINTSADMISSION
ORCHESTRA IN ATTENDANCE.

------ IN------

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRY,
Silverware & Novelttee,

In addition to our usual large stock 
Blushes, we have

of Toilet

All new goods. Give him a vail

We are glad to welcome visitors, pleased to show 
our good* and ready to make close ргіпн to all. 

WARMUNDE.

A Limited NumberNOTICE TO_ MARINERS I
Miramichi Light-Ship.

OF ELEVEN ROW
Kxpkmskckd Watoiimarrh 

Fallen Comer Chatham N. B.BRISTLE HAIR BRUSHES
Light-Ship "Frederick Gsrrlng” 

broke from its moorings during the storm of the 
11th Instant, and drifted on Bay du Vln Island. 
The vessel will be replaced as soon aa practicable.

F. J. HARDING, ^

The Miramichi ----- AT------

FARM FOR SALE.O OBNTS.

Then are by far the beat value we ever had to 
offer.

The undersigned off.,re hi* farm of 70 aem—fit) 
acre* of which Is uudor cultivation—for sale. The 
farm I* situate m Douglaellold. along the old Hue of 
the Canada Ktatern Railway and only about one 
a mile from the new track. It Is well wooded and 
eaav of accès*.

There Ie a dwelling house, barn and outbuildings 
In good repair, a short distance from the track. It 
Is In good state of cultivation, yielding good crops

For further particulars, a* to term*, etc , apply to 
WILLIAM SANDS.

Dept Marine and Fisheries,
dalnt John, N. В , Oct. 12, 1900,

We Cannot Replace Them. half

PULP WOOO CONTRACTS. ASK TO SEE THEM.

f Thhe »ubecrlbers are now making their ContTAOte

HICKEY’S QRUC STONE.Winter Season of 1900-1901 DouglMflebl, Aug, 24, I960.

for Pulp Wood In large and small quantities, to 
be delivered by FARM HELP.DERAVIN & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
•T. ЖХ-ГТЄ, W. X.

Cable Addre»»: Deravin 
LION 0Шгаг4мп1»г l|wtfcr fraiw,

RAILWAY, TEAMS OR WATER. 

Particulars famished on application u

THE MAH TIME SULPHITE FIBRE COMPANY. LIMIT! 0- 
CHATHAM, N. B.

Anyone In need of Farm Help should apply to 
Hon. A. T. Dunn at Ж. John, ss a number of 
young men who have lately arrive l from Great 
Britain are inking smp «ytuent. Applicants should 
give claw or help wanted and any particulars with 
regard to kind of work, wages given, period of em
ployment to right man, eto.

This signature is on every box el Ike genuine 

Ike reeeiy Ike* • НИМ ÛÊÇ October, 1800

m
■

% .

his services as moderator of session during | ceedings cf this “Liberal Convention” which 
the vacancy.

The whole service wa* much enjoyed by 
the people, and the settlement of Mr. Reid 
in a congregation that experienced "the effects 
of an apple of discord, took place under very 
happy auspices. The church was profusely 
decorated by the ladies of the congregation 
and the choir of St. Lnko’* sang very 
approp'i^e anthems.

wil1, doubtless, cause the ice to mount the 
wharf and press unduly on the smaller 
block*.

This Рарзг Farm Journal 
One Year, nearly 5 Years

has so manifestly been hatched in the 
Wo. Id Office.

WdsUhy Litigants. We are requested to publish the following: 
Chatham, N. B. Oct. 17th, 1900. 

To the Editor of “The Advance”.
Sir : —The meeting of Liberal* to be held 

on the 24th instant, which has been called 
by Mr. T. Myrt. Gay nor, aa Secretary of 
the Liberal Club of Northumberland, is not 
authorized by me as President of that Club 
and should not be considered a meeting 
called and to be held under the constitution 
and bye-laws of the Club.

Yours truly,
Warren C. Winslow.

Writs issued by the Supreme Court have 
been served upon the Bank of New Bruns
wick and the Bank of Nova Scotia, SL John, 
action being biooght against these corpor
ations by the Merchant*’ Insurance Com
pany,of Bangor, of which Frederick S. Whit
taker was agent in St. John. The company 
seeks* to recover from the banks certain 
promissory note*, or the proceeds of the 
seme, which it is contended, Whittaker had 
discounted at these banks, the notes being 
made payable to the Merchants* Iuenrance 
Company as premiums on marine insurance. 
The notes which Whittaker discounted are 
said to have been the genuine one*, on which 
he forged the insurance company’s endorse
ment, meantime forging new notes which he 
forwarded to the company.

MY UP AMD GET BOTH PAPERS AT 
PRICE OF DUE.

We want to get 500 new subscribers to 
THE ADVANCE, and are going to do ii 
if we can; we therefore continue our ar- 
rangement with the Farm Journal a short 
timi ionaer by which we can send THE 
AWVANCE and the Farm Journal the 
remainder of 1900 and all of 1901, 1902, 
1903 and 190^, both for 91.00 paid in 
advance. And we make the same offer to 
all old subscribers who will pay all arrear
ages and one year tn advance.

Yon know what this paper is, and the 
Farm Journal is a gem—practical, pro
gressive—a clean, honest, useful paper— 
full of gumption, full of snnahine, with an 
immense circulation among the best peo
ple everywhere. You ought to take it.

A Œreat Calamity-
The Advance had a partial report of the 

loss of Cxraquet fishermen off Prince Edward 
Ieland just after the great September storm 
bat, st the time, the extent of tho calamity 
was not realised. Large numbers of the 
fiihermen of bwer Gloucester pursue their 
calling in their boats off the P. E. I. coast, 
one of their favorite harbors being Alberton, 
although many of them go for shdlcer to 
oih іг places. All the harbors are, however, 
more or Let diffiiult to enter, and the coast 
is a daogeroua one in a storm. It is re
membered that between forty ami fifty years 
ago, when American fishermen frequented 
the Gulf of Зч Lxwrence waters to a greater 
extent than they now do, a large fl et 
was caught on the north side of Prince 
Eld ward Ieland in a September st >rm and over 
a hundred vessels were wrecked thire with 
an appaling loss of life* Latest intelligence 
from lower Gloucester shows thit in last 
month's gale no lets than 46 man belonging 
the e were los’, 27 of whom were from 
Caraquet, 16 from Lemeo and three from 
Shippagan. Large families were left by 
many of these men.

m
That Caribou.

Because the Advance hs= referred to Dr. 
Philip Cox’s violation of the game law last 
month, he makes it a person Л matter 
between himself and the editor and in a 
letter of more than a column, to the World, 
indulges in a lot of silly verbiage which 
indicates that he has lost his mental balance 
and imagines he can sweep his offence out of 
public eight by a deluge of words.

It is the desire of good citizen» to have 
the game law of the Province respected, and 
it is not unreasonable to expect men, of Dr. 
Cox’* position at all events, to set a good 
example in the community in such mitten. 
Instead of doing so he violates the law and 
endeavors to impress the public with the 
idea that not the man who thus transgresses 
is the offender, but he who has dared to 
mention the offence. „

No man in the community ie more blat
ant and uncharitable in making «weeping 
allegations against others in regard to 
violations of both the fisheries and game 
Dws than Dr. C;>x, and in doing so he ie not 
ohwy in mentioning names, Hearing him 
when he is h d-iing forth on this fsvorite 
iheme, one would never imagine th*t he,

.

Aa TJnuaukl Case
The County court of Fredericton had a 

somewhat unusual case before it la*t week, 
which terminated on Thursday. The plain
tiff, Mr. James S. Fairley, brought against 
Alex. Moir for an alleged debt of $68.43 on 
an account extending over a period of seven 
years. The defendant admitted the greater 
part of the account, repudiating liability en- 
tiiely for only two items and confining his ob
jections in the remaining items to the amonnt 
of the charges, on the one hand made against 
him by the plaintiff for work performed and 
goods supplied by the plaintiff as too large, 
and on the other hand to the amounts allow
ed by the plaint ff for work performed and 
lumber rod other goods sold to the plaintiff 
by the defendant as too small.

The jury,after a patient hearing extending a candidate for Parliament, is talked of for 
over eeveral days, disallowed the only two next wet k” The St. John Telegraph, whose

- gliramichi and the ïlorth
£Uore, tit.

■£Str‘ 1 Go to the promenade concert in the Town 
Hall to-night.

Red Cheeks and bright eyes are often,alas, 

S'gt s ot lung disease,
beauty of true he» 1th by using Adamson’s 
Botonic Cough Balsam for all lung troubles. 
^5;. all DraggisU.

Bugler McMullin has arrived home in 
Sackville from South Africa. He saw some 
hard fighting and was slightly wounded 

He is the son of the first foreman of 
the Advance office and a grandson of Mr. 
Wm. McLean of Chatham.

An Otsteb and Bean Supper is to be 
given in Masonic Hall, Chatham, on Tues
day evening of next week, . 23rd inst. If 
wLfc^nnder the management of the ladies 

^ofSt. John'* Church, who are noted for 
knowing how to cater to the popular taste 
in snch matters.

Thebe is more solid wisdom -in every 
chapter of the В ggle Books than 
th. whole contenu of many hoik-. Yon 
ought to have them.
volumes on Horses, Cows, B-wriea, Poultry 
and Swine. Send 50 cents for eaoh to Wilmer 
Atkinson Co., Philadelphia.

General Thanksgiving and S. Luke’s 

Day To-day being the Festival of S. Luke 
the Evangelist, and general Thanksgiving 
Day, there will be Morning Prayer and cele
bration of the Holy Eucharist with 
inS. Mary’s chapel at 11 o’clock. The 
Evening Prayers will be said at the nsaal 
hoar, 5 o’clock.

To-night’s gathering at the Town Hall 
ought to be a large one, manifesting the in
terest of citizine in the Free Public Libraiy. 
The Library has been established for the 
benefit of the people generally and all classes 
should loyally support it.

A Bad Break—Ou Thursday last, Mr. 
L. C. Macnutt, editor of the Fredericton 
Herald, who was on board of the steamer 
David Weston seeing some friends off.Iinger- 
ed over lime and in hastily leaving jumped 
upon the wet planting of the wharf and 
slipped and fell,fracturing both bones of oie 
of his legs. He ie now laid up and, to some 
extent, out of the pol.t cal campaiggn.

Intercession for Sunday Schools 

On Sunday next there will be Special Inter
cession on behalf of Sonday Schools at the 
services in S. Mary’s and S. Paul’s churches. 
The children of S. Mary’* school will attend 
the half past 9 service in S. Mary’s, and S. 
Paul’* school the 11 o’clock service at 8. 
Paul’s. Teachers are requested to attend for 
corporate communion at the celebration at 
half past 7 a.m. at S. Mary’s.

m
m Better secure the

The Worli’s Convention.
Saturday’* World said :—“The calling of 

a Liberal Convention, for the nomination of
V. once.

'

Special Announcement.r—- -

there i« in
: m <5They include five

CONTEMPLATED?Kv~-

JSpЩ CHANCE IN BUSINESS!:
sermon

We take this opportunity of thanking our numerous customers for 
? patronage in past days.
We take pleasure in announcing to the Public that our large and 

varied stock of General Dry Goods will be sold at

their

Sacrifice Prices;v.

that will ensure a great saving to cash buyers. Our stock is clean, well 
kept and saleable, including

Dress Goods, Cottons, Prints, Smallwares, Boots and 
Shoes, Ready-made Clothing, Wall Paper, etc.

Many lines will be sold much below cost, while on the average we propose selling the 
entire stock at cost price. This, of course, means serious loss to us, but it will be the public’s 
gain. Call and examine ; sales will follow, price does so every time.

IP*

"XTO goods will be charged to any 
person or firm at sale prices. 

No goods will be sent out on ap
proval. Terms

i

ИІ Miramichi Marble Works Now i*-

SPOT CASH.the time to placer your orders for cemetery 
work and avoid the spring rush. We have 
now on hand and coming one of the largest 
stocks of marble and granite monuments, 
headstones and tablets ever shown on the 
north shore, all from the latest designs and 
worked from the best material the market 
can produce. Call and get oar prices. 
They are right.

L» ’ I
% Ш 
ЩШ'як

AND WILL CONTINUESALE COMMENCES THURSDAY, 13th, DAILYON

John H. Lawlor & Co.
BUCK FIGURED DRESSREVERSIBLE CLOAKINGS

82 00 for $125, $1.60 for 
$1.00, $2 75 for $1.95, $1 25 
$1 25 for 76c.81.70 for $1.28 
$2.70 (or $1.75

GOODS8. Mary's and S. Paul’s Thanksgiving 
Services :—Appropriate and well attended 
Harvest Thanksgiving Services were held in 
8. Mary’s sud S. Paul’s ohurches on Sunday 
last. A special form of Thaekrgiving Ser
vice was used, and S. Mary’s was handsome
ly decorated with grain, fruits snd flowers. 
The Rector delivered suitable Harvest 
Sermons and the offerings amounted to • 
$200, viz : $130 35 for S. Mary’s Repaiis 
Fund, $49.02 lor S. Paul’s Churchyard Fund, 
and $20 63 for Parochial Fund.

Personal :—Mr. T. М. Burns, M. P. P., ' 
was in town yealerday.

Hon. Premier Tweedie has gone to River- і 
aide, where His Honor, the L:eutenant 
Governor—as last year—has invited hie ad
visers to the Thanksgiving dinner at his 
home there.

Mr. D. T. Johnstone of Bilhnrst, has been 
■pending a few of his autumnal holidays 
with Chatham friend*.

Obituary :—In the death of Mr. James 
Wilson, of Wilson's Point, Miramichi has 
ІО: t one of its best and most favorably known 
cit z ns. The funeral took place on Tuesday 
and was under Masonic auspices. It was 
very largely attended. The interment was 
in St. James* burial gtound Newcastle, the 

9aervice at the house being conducted by 
tivV. Wç. Aitken, pastor of St. James'.

Miv Alex. Leiahman, a well known 
reaident of Chatham, died of paralysis on 
Saturday last. He was an invalid for quite 
л long time and his death waa therefore not 
-aa unexpected event. Citizîns of all 
classes attended the funeral in Urge 
numbers on Tuesday afternoon.

The death of Michael T. Qnan, formerly 
of Miramichi, ie reported from Somerville, 
здаїї., under date of 3<d inet.

She ws* Saved-

30c for 22c, 40c for 28c, 
45c for 86c, 60c for 60c, 
75c for 60aThe lines quoted 

will indicate the 
sweeping reductions 
we propose in clos
ing out our Dry 
Goods stock.

COLORED CASHMERE AMD 
SERGES

40c fur S5c, 45c for 33c, 
60c fur 86c. 60c for 45c, 76c 
for 60c. 9UC for 70v, $1.10 
for 9vc.

a TWEED DRESS GOODS
16c for 10c, 40c for 25c, 76c 
for 40c, 55c for 25c, 60c for 
80c. $1.10 for 70c, $1 05 
for 65c, $1.25 for 75c, $2 25 
for 81.85, $3.35 for $2.20, 
60c for 25c, 70c for 35c.

■ READY-MADE SKIRTS
$1.50 for $1.10, $1.85 for 
$1.35. $1.90 1er $1.26, $2 00 
tot $1 36, $3.26 for $2.26.

Whit* Slrtrti, $1.(0 for 
65c, $1.25 for 75c, $200 for 
$1 20

BUCK DRESS GOODS
meres, 30c for 18c, 
for 26c, 45c for 22c, 

50c for 33c.

Cash
35c

W. S. LOGO IE CO. Limited.
Chatham, N, B., 6th Sept., 1900.

ÉS

charges of plaintiff and increased the credit 
items repudiated by defendant, reducel other* 
to defendant in the itame which he objected 
to as too smsll, an 1 found a verdict of $20. 
52 for defendant, which the plaintiff mast 
pay, in addition to the costs of the suit, 
which are pretty large.

editir ii hand-io-gluve with the World 
editor, published a similar statement, and 
the little concoction was.no doubt,an emana
tion from the Hsymarket weigh scale source. 
The St. John Globe, seeing the statement In 
the Telegraph, wired a prominent liberal 
here, making enquiry as to the proposed 
Liberal Convention, but was informed that 
he knew nothing of it.

himself, was a law-breaker, and it ie not, 
therefore, a matter of wonder that he has 
lost hie head in f«lling from the giddy, 
height of the angel-perch on which he hai 
been posing for years, and that the seeming
ly spotless dove turns ont to be a magpie, 
and merely a chattering one at that

Dr; Cox endeavors to gain public 
sympathy by making a misstatement and 
whimpering like a whipped schoolboy over it. 
He says :—

“It was only then an nnconaoioas burst 
of holy indignation on the part of the 
learned pharisee to prejudge the case in his 
very first article, and use the terms 'poach
ing* ‘law-evading’ and other offensive words, 
instead of leaving the matter to the officers 
of the law whuee duty it ie to judge if a 
wrong has been done, and enforce the 
penalty.”

The Doctor wishes the reader to infer 
from the foregoing that a complaint or 
“case” had been entered against him before 
some court, and that the Advance was pre
judging it. That little eubterfug», however, 
does not help him. No case was entered 
against him. What “prejudging” could 
there be io stating the facts which Dr. Cox 
himself had stated and quoting the law 
which, on his own statement, he violated. 
If be hsd not bioken the law and played the 
poacher he would have no occasion to 
object to the terms we used ; but when he 
had the hardihood to act as he did on 15.h 
September, it is not f >r him, now, to cry 
baby over the same terms being applied as 
if the offender were some poor fellow of 
whom no better might be expected.

With his usual inventive faculty Dr. Cox 
•aye he learns that “the good pharisee”— 
meaning of course the editor of the 
Apvasoc—has asserted that he must 
“either lie or pay e floe”, end he proceeds 
to intimate that It would not trouble the 
“pharisee” to lie. It would be much better

Hal Catarrh. Since Childhood But 
Ostarrhoieae Cured Him-

Ulrio Breanlt of Swaetsburg, Q ie , says; 
“Since childhood I have been afflicted with 
Catarrh of the throat and nose, and never 
knew what relit f ment till I tried Catarrh- 
ozone. Two bottles completely cured me, 
and I have not one single symptom of 
Catarrh now. I can heartily recommend 
Catarrhozone for Catarrh, and would stdvise 
all sufferers to get an outfit at once and be 
cured ae I was.” Catarrh-o-zone is sold by 
all druggist*. Trial outfit sent for 10o in 
stamps by N. C. POLSON A CO , Kingsto n 
Out., Proprietors.

Since the foregoing was in type the 
advertisement which appears in another 
column, calling a convention, was sent to 
this office. It will be observed that the call 
ia signed not by the editor of the world, but 
by the foreign of his office. We hare the 
beet possible authority for stating that Mr. 
Gay nor has not iesned the cull on the 
authority or by the advice of the President 
of the Liberal Club of Northumberland, the 
President of the Liberal Association of the 
County, or.the President of the Chatham 
Liberal Association. This representative of 
the County Foster Organ aeked the President 
of the two Clubs he mentions to eiçn the 
advertisement, but that gentleman—Mr. W. 
C. Winslow—declined to do so. The only 
logical explanation of the call therefore is 
that it ie a little scheme of the World’s.from 
start to finish, to place the Liberals of the 
County in a f*he position.

If it were thought desirable by the 
Liberals of the County to oppose the return 
of Mr. Robinson, it is probable that they 
would proceed in the way provided in the 
rules of the County Liberal Association, of 
which Mr. Wm. Kerr is President and Mr. 
Robert Murray, Secretary. Neither of 
these gentlemen, however, has thought fit to 
move in the matter, nor has soy Liberal of

1v

m Fiom days of sgony and discomfort, not by 
grwrtlaterpoeitione, hot by the use of the 
only sore-pop corn cure—Putnam's Painless 
Corn Extractor. Tender painful corns are 
removed by its nee in a few days, without 
the slightest discomfort. Many su bstitutes 
in the market make it necessary that only 
“Putnam*»” should be asked for and taken. 
Sate safe painless.

щ

Presbytery of lllrsnüohi.
This presbytery met at Bathurst last Mon

day evening for the iuduction of Mr, H. R.
The building of the Burnt Church wharf Reid to St. Lukt’s Church rendered vacant 

is making good progress under the con- by the resignation of Rev. A. F. Thomson 
tractor*, Messrs. Anderson and Loggie. All several months sgo.
the blocks were in place last Saturday, There was a large congregation assembled 
excepting the outer one, and the lower part in tbe chnrch at b«If past seven o'clock and 
of that was lying afloat near by ready to be a good attendance of members of presbytery 
pot in poeition. The stringers to oonnsnt Rev. D. Henderson presided and ordained 
the blocks were also on hand. The work and inducted the new minister. Rev. A. F. 
eeems to be faithfolly done by tbe oon Carr preached, Rev. G. Fisher addressed the 
tractors, but whoever designed the blocks minister and Bey. J. M. McLean the people, 
that are in place made the mistake of giving j Rfv. J. M. McLeod narrated the steps taken 
thom too little better and they may not be towards filling the vacency and introduced 

to the reqnisite rwiftf** against the the newly indooted minister to his flock,
ioe-drift they will be exposed to. The Mr. McLeod was afterwards presented with prominence shown any disposition to urge
*nler block is overdone in respect of batter, “A parse” by Dr. Duncan in the nsme of them to do so. It will, therefore, be
log eai of $ inches to the foot, whi* tjl» тгеу^ІІіЩГ tr''raM nt ^predation of ‘ interesting to see who will lead io the pro-
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